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REPUBUO, TPT&PAY EVENING. JULY 5, 1887.

oDAYUmiiimoiis!
11CE THE TRICE OF

FFEE
Ul Best Package Coffees,

rn Rio, 23c
Hie, 25c

tnico, 28c
and Java, 30c

one of our Perfection Cof--
t, sure to make good cor--

at either store.

)lY.AvAtC
Js.H.aMIIM STUIItS,

ILt)3 Wast Main St. and 0 south Mar
ket SU, sprtngtlald, O.

f HATS!
I I

ACKINAWS,
fiOc-- AND 7Bo.

r I
HUS IT REDUCED PRICES

1 light Far Derlijs, $1.50, S2.08,
st $2.30 aid 43.

VALUES ever OFFERED.

Xala St. Haller and Farainaer.

4

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

FRKK ADVERTIHINQ.

shV AXI AFTER Today the. Sprlnefleld

s
c

--Iff

fV Dn.v Rrrciu-i-r will Insert such "ads" as
I.,"Wajits." "Lost." "For Kent." "Korrle."

Kctn tnis column onetime iree, ismiHra
sr twenty are cents and n Mme inrmii
ents THE SPRINGFIELD PUB. CO.
Hay 3. IK7.

WANTED.
VnTAXTED Ooat. Will par cash for at.

either Tonne or full erown Address, stat-- .
ln price, to Rlehsnl Mcllaniel. 65 north ll- -

'JawBprlnc street. Sprlnefleld.O. "?
rTlTAXTED flood Klrl to cook and do Mneral
f ft housework. AnnW at onee at 64 north

Market street. 15Tb

Two reliable, soberaod energetic
men for the American collecting ana

association. 'all between and 9 a.
"MOJnRbert Clark. 195 south Center street,

it citVv 157b

TTTANTKD Salesmen to sell nursery stock.
M Full line of new and valuable specialties

if Steady employment at fixed salaries and ex- -
(i peases. or commission Address, giving ace

,,! f.r.mtiM Slav KmThH. MirwrTDWB.
'.Eochestr. X. 1M

TrTA5TEI Thre honest, puMi.iu. mn lu
"k vi your vicinity; sprriki iuuuitu,cum u"iI VVdan't deliv! ulirrfmm trt. Brown Broth- -

?"4 Viirsaf-srt.- n hAihsrr. V. V- - liftmr........
TrrANTED Wheel hands and polishers,
Vf Oood pay and steady employment, to

Jla-rt- s it Cln:iiatl. O. It2tr
iTATAXTED-- A reliable man to represent our
V T nurseries In this section. Something
permanent. Chas. 11. Moart X co nursery- -

jr luen.ewara. isew iarswuiaw4(Mb
1 11TAVTEI injhifl Indv agents at once:
J IT tlrely new undercannent: outfit free.

7-- I

r

I

oonoiuonaiiy. Aeents a, race (10 to rJO dally
so ran tou! AU about It luee: sirs u. r.

Little. Lakeside bulldlnc. Chicago. III.

iwANTED Ml kinds of clothes wriuxers to
renalr: railed forand deUrered: oilers

ifmm
mall promptly attended to. S. M. Miller.

est Main.

FORSALE.

TIOR SALE A cood cow with calf. Address
J or call on L.Tlshbencer. Cedar arerue.

TOR SALE A fine cabinet erand nlano. forr half price, as parties are soon to leare the
city and must sell. Inquire at m. A. r-- v

Cooper avenue, I38"

F,yB
t! it cost.

SLE-Sew- lne machine, new; beautiful
finished; nve drawers ror less man nan

Call at south Center street, lini

FOR RENT.

RENT Large store room, Rent low T
bnarp. 152tt

Tsnn bcvt. Tliree or four good rooms, sult--
f able for small family Inquire of Thimas
Bharpe llitf

LOST.

Y OST 4lent" cameo scarf pin with pearl
11 ertlnes. The finder will be rewarded oy

learttu: It at W. M Black Co.'s dry goods
store.

STRAYED.
A small red cow with white spots

STRAYED side of her flank. Supposed
nave strayed away: with calf. The finder will
return her to the owner and receive reward
Michael Dopelan. Champion aienne '5.a

MONEY TO LOAN.

arnvTrv TO LOsK-Insum- sot ISno to 17.000,

A. on three to five years' time, on first mort- -

rage or approved commercial paper. Oeorge
H. Coles. roomNo.l. Lagonda bank bnlldl ng.

Dissolution of PartnenJslp.
The partnership heretofore subsisting be-

tween the underslKUed In the manufacture of
soap, carried on In the City of O

under the firm name of Mark Mnltb A bons. ts
hereby dissolved by mutual consent. Mark

and James Al. bmlth retiring
The business will be settled by Mark A.
bmlth. who Is alone aulfcvrized to use the firm
name for that purpose

Milk SaiTR. Six.
JiuksM. burnt.
Mill A.

SraiMirirXD. O.July l.lWT ra.,e""KSheriff Sale of Perwaal Property.
to the command of an execution

PURSUANT from the court of common
Pleas of Clark county. Ohio, and to me directed
and delivered. mill offer for sale atpuMIe
auction, on tue urrn.is.-- s ii..ii. ;.
In Clark County. Ohio, on Monday. July 11, A.
D.issr.ata o'clock, p. m. the following

goods and chattels, towlt:
OT..M. r.1 ..,.? 33 rre of corn.Z mlleb

eows.l Champion binder. horses. 3 set of
harnc. one hay rake. one grain ann.jjiwo
horse wagons. acres of timothy growing.
rarrlage.lspringwagon, Champion mower.
1 taHgKilsndrcnattels to be sold by order
of th Uurt of Common Pleas of Clark mnity.
.M. In esse of David Kunkle. plaintiff, and

William Jlrtture. et al. are defendants.
T,:rm, VlLltAMB. BAKER. Sheriff.

Clark County. Ohio.
J.K MrtlKKW. Attorney. V'

PAD! A. STALEY,

Attorney and Expert
--IH-

3PA.TE1VT CASKS,
SOLICITOR Of PATKST8.
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One lot

Jnit iwslAd another Invoice of those fine
Almonds. which hare alTen such satisfaction,
vlx.:

Karat Joriaa AlaMtb,
Vaallla Jortkus Alaoatlt,
Ky Jordaa Almond,
Chocolate Jordan Almonds,

At the ion nrire nf e ner ounce: IV ' lb.
air U lh : .Sue ner Ih These are the ale make
and rery superior. Just the article far sum
mer use to allay thirst and please the palate

Drug

rtsfcer'sBlMk. Malntr.t,d Door Wast

of Ltmstona,Bprla0ld.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Many private family picnic were held

jestenlaj.
Mr. Will Kjler. an old Springtield bo).

Is IslUnic among friends.
Mr. Xellie Frj e Matthew Is Hie guest of

her urt-nt- east Higli strret.
IKs Ellen Wilson left this morning for

a is.it to friends at
Fireworks were displayed froni iuan

family residences in the cit last nlghL

Dr. and Mrs, fieorge I. Paine, of Xenla.
spent the Fourth in tills city with relatives.

One firm dealing In fire works here Is

said to haie sold S1.5O0 of the noisy goods.

Mrs. Cuseuiin, of Columbus, is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs, Dillon, of north Mar-

ket street
Mr. Harry Weltmer has gone to his home

at I'almjra, Pa., for a two weeks' isit for
recreation.

Prof. Gelger and son Frank left this
morning for an extensile geologizing tour
through the east

Mr. Harr) Burleigh gat e a fine prh ate
dlspla) of fireworks last night at lib resi-

dence in the south end.
Prof. Jones, of Cincinnati, fornierlj of

Nelson's college here, spent the Fourth
with friends in this city.

Misses Mary and Fannie Moore leaie
Thursday for Chicago to attend the Nation-
al Teachers' association.

Miss Ella Hamilton, of New Carlisle, re-

turned home yesterday after a pleasant visit
with friends In the city.

Miss Trillena White, Miss Nellie Watt
and Master Frank Watt lef t J esterda for
a week's Isit In Cincinnati.

Mrs. J. A. Sites and nephew, the little
son of Mr. and Mrs, George Winger, Irft
this morning for Columbus.

passed through
the cit to Dayton this morning, after
spending the Fourth at West Liberty.

Every bank lu the city cloxed Its doors
and hung up the usual holiday sign on
Monday. How bankers like a holiday !

The friends of Mr. Michael Gallagher, of
the First National bank, will be glad to
learn of his safe arrival in Liverpool, Eng-

land. July 3.
Those ho took In the "long haul clause,"

on the glorious Fourth are making their
way hone toJaj. The limit ou their tickets
expires July 5.

Some Springhekl people indulged In a
ride on Lima's new electric street railwaj
lesterdaj. It was opened to the public
and runs quite well for a starter.

Miss Johnson, of Kansas City, has been
the guest for a few days past of her cousin,
Mr. Charles Johnson, the tobacconist She
left this morning for her home.

MLss Lillian Bon man. of Kenton, who
has been the cuest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
lleffelhhger, returned home todav. Miss
Bowman made many friends in Springfield.

The babe of Mr. and Mrs. Colvln U
Blessinger. of T6 east Columbia street, died
jesterday morning. The remains were
this morning taken to Xew Carlisle for in
terment.

One day last week a little five-- ear-ol- d

walked Into Councilman Burnett's store
and thanked him for "allow in' the boys to
shoot firecrackers on the Fourth." It was
a prett) little compliment, and he meant
it, too.

Alotofjoung men amused themselvts
about the Arcade jesterday by shooting at
and in man) cases killing the little house
martins that make their nests about the
eaves of neighboring buildings. It was
very safe and manly sport, and a big po-

liceman looked on with approv al.

AN OLD CITIZEN.

Mr. t rans Joseph Miller Found Dead In
Bed Snnday His Lite.

Mr. Franz Joseph Miller, an old German
citizen, residing at the comer of Columbia
street and Lagonda avenue, was found dtad
in bed Sunday morning at lu o'clock. A
short time before his wife had been at his
bed-sid- e and offered him something to eat
but he had declined, saying that he be-

lieved he would rest a little longer. Dr.
Van Norman was summoned and pro-

nounced death the result of a cancerous
growth upon the heart He has been com-

plaining of heart difficulty for six months
past

Mr. Miller was born in Uolleuberg, Ger-
many, and came to this country atiout the
) ear ISM. He first settled In Cincinnati,
and then removed from there to Carrollton,
Ky. He lived there for five jears and
thence came to this city, where he has been
living now for fifteen years. During that
time he amassed considerable w ealth and
owns much real estate. He w as nearly B0

)ears old. He has six thildren, all of
whom are living, ine oldest is me wueot
J. W. Brugger, manager of the Western
Union telegraph office here. The second
daughter, Aqulne, entered a coin ent In Buf-
falo, N. Y., about eighteen mouths ago.
The other four are still at home. Two of
them, Misses Mary and Emilie, have been
attending St Alagslus's Acad-m- y at New
Lexington, and Just returned home last
Friday. Mr. Miller was an old member of
St Bernard's church, on Lagonda avenue,
and treasurer of the Orphans' Society of the
church. His funeral was held this morn-
ing at St Bernard's church at S o'clock, and
was largely attended.

Quietly Wedded.
A quiet wedding occurred jesterday, the

4th, at No. 40 College avenue, the contract-
ing parties being Mr. Benjamin F. Cook, of
Columbus, and ,Mlss Fannie S. Alnge, of
this city. The ceremony was performed in
the presence of a select party of the jouug
couple's friends by the Kev. Dr. Gotwald,
pastor of the Second English Lutheran
church.

Chiireli Picnic.
Friends of the First Baptist church and

Sunday school are ln ited to picnic with

them at Cold Springs, on Thursda), of this
week, Ttli Inst Train leaves C a C. & I.
denot at B a. in., standard time. Fare for
adults. 25 cents; children from 0 to la
years 15 cents; under 0 years, free.

of Bros.' Kid

FOR THIS
One.lot

CASPER'S Store,

Mr.andMrs.HarryTalor

Reynold

DAMACED YOUNC AMERICA.

How Taun4r Patriotism waslnjurod ty

A Ooita Clue About lh City.
There were almost countless accidents

yesterday about the city in which bojs
were Injured, some ot them for life, by the
careles handling of powder or the explos-

ion of toy cannons. Incidental to a celebra-
tion of the ev er glorious Fourth of July.
Fullj a dozen boys were burnt about the
face with powder and some of tlieui will
carrj the marks to their graves.

John Moser, of South street, son of
August loer, was verj Iiadl) hurt
by the explosion of an overrhaiged toj
cannon. Five playmates were with him
and all six bojs were terribh scorched and
burnt about the head and face. Moser Is
likely to lose his left eve and two other of
the bojs have badlj damaged optics.

George Horner, ajoiing-te- r. living on
east Main street, accidentally touched off
half a pound of powder and received terri-
ble injuries. His winkers
w ere burnt off and his face and hands ter-nb-

burnt
Little Itollo Iewis, a lit 10 carrier.

living on Chestnut avenue, was hurt tv an
explosion of the same dangerous little
cannon. There is danger of grave Injnrj
to the left eje, which was badlj burnt bj
the pon der.

Burt Wous. living back of Wittenberg
college, attemptej to nre a toy cannon
with a fuse. It exploded and he was
badlj scorched about the face. It will laj
him up for some time. Dr. Kussell at-

tended all the above cases.
Thejoungest son of Mr. Charles A.

Bauer, of south Mechanic srreet prema-
turely touched off half a pound of powder
and was v eiy seriously burned about the
face. This accideut was one of the worst
in its effects reported during the daj.

Charles Collett the sin of nepulj fount j
Treasurer Collett was badl) scorched by
now der. The two sous of htlwanl eazell
and Kev. Dr. Falconer also came in for bad
injuries about the face and ees.

One of the worst accidents of the day
occurred on Lagonda av enue. Abo named
George Hoefner was celebrating, when a
little companion threw a cracker Into a
half pound pack of powder. All the hair
was burned from Hoefner's head and his
face is one huge blister. His ejes are prob-
ably permaneutlj damaged. George Iliug-ua-

also had his face and neck badly
burned.

Last evening as Police Court Clerk Ar--
thur Morrill was in the act of throwing a
big No. 5 into the air the thing
exploded in his hand, burning his wrist
painfull. He saturated a cloth with coal
...i .,.i it .)-.,- ,( i,u wri.t ami e,,,,.
tlnued his snort. Preentlv the on caught
fire and burned his wrist worse than ever.
H tl,en ki.mne.1 innnVevlnir with tire--,,,,

Charles Spang, a nine- - ear old. was hurt
abaut 5 o'clock In the afternoon at his home,
Vn 3ii .t Msh, streeL He stxl iii front
of a small eaunon when he touched it off,
and the paper wad entered his left leg near
the ankle joint The bone was somewhat
injure.!. Dr. Heade dressed the injur,
w Inch Is not dangerous.

DELICHTFULLY OBSERVED.

Mrs. Folgrr's (iiir.t. Clbrala lh Fourth
to the IJuerii's Tiwle.

The nation's holiday wasver deliglitfull
observed jesterday b the guests of Mr.
H. E. Folger, at that lad' j chaniung
grounds and residence, at the corner of
Factor and Mulberr ftreets. Mrs. Fol-ger-

guests are ulannlsh In the last degree

and form a ven pleaant circle, whose in-

variable custom is to celebrate all the holl-da- 8

in a becoming manner. Yesterdaj',
both hostess and guests fairly eclipsed
themselves and the day was made memora-
ble from Its pleasant features. Some of the
young ladles passed a portion of the
day shooting with a rifle, to the great dan-
ger of ev erj thing but the objects at which
the aimed. A portion of the daj was also
spent at lawn tennis. Dinner was served
at 4 p. in. and was a repast worthy of the

It had been Intended to serve
the dinner upon the lawn, but inclement
weather'lnterferiiig. It was spread upon the
porch Instead and was made the occasion
of a regular banquet Some extreuielj

I

happv toasts were answered and supreme
good feeling reigned.,:..:;. "..! ,ha.tl..rl,.vlnu.,,.en.l....III uro r.tu.i.M "- - ....,........
uIi.Im Iarei1 i,tf nrihtlv. several more de- -

llglitful hours were spent The capacious
and lovel) grounds were lighted
with strings of Japanese lanterns, and a
verj' brilliant display of large fireworks was
made, Messrs. Paul A. Stalej, Sam
Stevens and A. J. Beckley engineered this
part of the entertainment to their eternal
credit and the guests and v Isiturs the au-

dience numbered fully one hundredare
much indebted to them, It was well up
in the double numerals before the i oung
people separated, and the later hours were
spent in singing ou the moonlit lawn, an
impromptu waltz or two and unconvention-
al sociabllitj. The day and evening were
ones of jierfect enjoj ment

DR. R JNYAN AT DONNELSVILLE.

HUtirauliirand EnVrtlse Sermon at the
Methodist Churrli lrstertluy.

The sen ices In observ ance of the Fourth
of July conducted by Kev. Dr. Kunjan, of
this ell j. at the Methodist church at

at 1 o'chx k Sundaj afternoon,
were remarkablj successful and effet five.
Mr. Joseph Trumbo acted as master of cer-

emonies. The church was beautlfull) dec-

orated with flowers and flags. It Is a prettj
little structure, tastefullj frescoed,

furnished and capable ot seating
about six hundred, it was full to its
capacity, and many jiersnns outside in
carriages attentlvel) listened to the
services through the open window. One-ha- lf

of the church was filled b) a
body of Grand Army men from Enon.

New Carlisle and Donnelsvllle. The ex
cessively hot and dry weather doubtless
kept man) away.

The choir rendered, some ver) lieautiful
music, among the most effective of which
was "The Hand-Writin- g on the Wall."
Mrs. J. W. Taggart was leading soprano
and Miss I.aura Trumbo organist The
choir also Included twelveor fourteen other
members.

Dr. Iiuii)an's sermon was the same deliv-
ered on Memorial day at Central thur, h to
M itchell post President Clev eland's ortler to
return rebel flags furnished matter for a i er)
effective addition to it and was received b)
the v eterans with bated breaths. There
was a iery manifest feeling, which mil)
the fact that they, were lu a church and it
was Sunda), restrained. At tunes the doc-
tor would have them melted to tears, and
then again it seemed they w ere ready to let
go one of their old arm) )eIK The speak-
er's graphic description of Gett)sburg, the
fighting by the soldiers, and Lincoln's
pra) er, as described b) Dr. l!uii)uii, drew
tears from man) e) es.

The sen ices coutluded with a song b)
choir. "God be with )ou till we meet '

again."

JAILED FOR LARCENY.

Oeurce Morris Arrested for Sle.llor
Money Krom Mis Kmployer.

On Sunday when the police officers went
to Loudon after two men who were sup- -'

nnsl tn h linnlleatnl In llwlfiluuwi n,nr- -
der thev sneeee.le.1 In arrest Inr fJeort I

Morris, against whom au affidavit has been
hied lu the police court for larceny.

It Deems that William Waddell, the local
agent for the J. S. Baker Manufacturing
Co . of Cincinnati, manufacturers of "New
Era Soap," hired lieorge Morris to sell the
soap for him. After Morris had sold soap
to the amount of S18.50 he skipped with
the money. When Waddell learned that he
had gone be hied the affidavit against him,
and as above statist the police captured him
In Ixindon, lie Is uow In jail. 1

WEEK
Men's Hand Dress $4,

WILL LOSE HIS ARM.

Joo Qulnn, In a DruBksm Krousy, Drives
His Ann Thronaii a Wladow and Horri-
bly Cuts tllmseir.
About A o'clock j esterday afternoon an

exciting scene was enacted at Hamilton A
Brooks's coal office, on south Limestone
street Joe Quinn, of Yellow Springs, had
been in the city all daj and Springfield
whisky finally got the better of him. He
was crazy drunk when his brother tried to
get him on the train to take him home. He
refused to Uianl the train, and succeeded
in reaclilm; Limestone street Ms brother
holding him all lite time. A great crowd
gathered around, and Ouinn's brother
begged the men to come to his
assistance, sajlng that with a lit
tle help. he could throw lilm
to the ground and lie him. that being the
onlj way he could be handled when he was
in such frenzj-- . Not a man. however, had
nerve enough to render the inline fellow
any assistant e. Police Clerk Morrill, who
happened to Ik) pissing, saw what the dif-
ficulty was, and blew his whistle for an
officer. He then forced his way through
the crowd toward Qulnn, intending to take
hold of him. Before he could rea h him
thecra7 man drove his left arm clear to
the shoulder through one of Hamilton A
Brooks's windows. His arm was bare, his
coat and shirt seeB hiving been torn
oil in the struggle with his
brother. The glass cut the
bleeps muscle entire! in two and severed
the main aitery of the ami. The blood
poured from the wound In a lierfect stream
and the man would verj likel have bled
to death had not Clerk Morrill qulcklj tied
his handkerchief above the wound, thus
shutting off the blood.

Quinn was taken to Dr. Uussell's office,
where his lufurywas dressed, and then
taken to the station house.. Almt 10

"is e was inheii 10 'us noine in eilow
Springs. Dr. Kussell sas that Qulnn will
almost ceruinlj lose the arm, as the small
arter) tannot supplj a sufficient amount of
blood to keep the arm alive.

BADLY BEATEN.

A. 11. K.i Nearly Killed W llli n cinh in
Hi Hands of 4.1. Itollrr.

Last (Moudaj) night a terrific light -
curred in Obenchaln alley, which resulted
seriousl for A. B. Kowe, of Tro). who
came here jesterdaj to see the sights of a
cit. About il.SO o'clock A. It. Kowe, Al.
toiler and Frank Keed became involved in

' ' H Mch ,, , ,

t knocked Howe down and beat him terribly
with a club, breaklim his right arm at the
W1K.W ami otherwise serlouslj Injuring him.
Jonnti Hughes ran out of his saloon and
interfered, or How e would probabl have

i bee" wte'i to death. lring the progress
of the fight. Beet struck Holler on thehead'' "". cutting a bxd gash. He then
nn. but was later taken in bv the officers.
This morning about 4 o'clock Boiler was
.trrested hi Officer Caldwell and statlon- -
lioused. He sanl when arrested tint he
would have "finished" Howe If Hughes
had not interfered. He will be tharged
with assault and batter.

THE WAY THEY CELEBRATED.

l Hit; (irisl ff Drunk and Dlsorderll
f.ruuud b the Police.

Vestenlay was abig daj for the olice,
large number of arrests being made. Be
sides those mentioned in other columns of
this paper, the following names were on
the station-hous- e slate this morning- -

John Dunn and Francis Kinnej, loiter
ing; I.anson Toles, J. G. Monaghan. John
Flannigan. Sam. Jackson. James Kellj,
Frauk Morns, John Shannon. Lou White,
Press. McKee, Frank Heed. Marie Cushlng.
Sam. Wright William McCiusky and Al.
Boiler, drunk and dlsorderlv; W. B. II.
I'nderwood. Walter llouck, G. K. Thomas,
John White, Theo. Parsons and Belle Ma-so-

disorderly conduct; John Drody,
and carrjlng concealed weapons;

and John Basey, drunk and disordcrl and
carring concealed weajuis

To Clo.r Karllrr.
D Si'itiMinun, O., Jul) l, lbsT.

We, the undersigned, dealers in fiirnl- -
tnre, stoves and house furnishing goods.
Iiereb agree to close our respective places

bUSlIICSS Bt (I p. 1U . excepting Oil .MOIl

"j"", ,., v.1,.,,1,,"- -. - from Jul) 5th. IssT.
until September tlth. Isst.

Amiumvs, Wisk a Pl'TNWI,
Ml r KS. I.AFI I ItTV A Co ,
(). B. Wiimwis,
llt'XII'JIKKlM Jt Ks.1 MOM),
M. W. Pi TTr Mil 1st.
(i. S Pl.sTTr Mil HO,

hi A KiiMiMii.r.
N llll'T SlIATTI HI.

..! to See the Halt
I am surprised that the public do not

know that it is n difficult thliu: to see a
ball while fnciu? the grand stand The
other da) a bull was tutted at Foutz
while he was pitching and he dodged it
The crowd lelled "rats" and "coward "
The fact Is, Davettiuld hiinll) see the kill,
not because It w as net ess,inl) vvift hut be-

cause It was the same color as the (,Tand
stand vv hit h he was facing Nearly every
spectator has pi i)ed ball only in nu open
field vv ht re he had n horizon line, above
which Die ball could easil) be seen against
the ikv But in au inclosed field it Is a
difficult matter to M-- u ball will black-
ened I) use, in the infield, if It comes
from the dark grind stand It Is this
that juses so many of the in Merlons
mulls and misses which the public can bee
no excuse for. Baseball PIa)er In

.lr.l-.- l Their l.oli and Skipped.
"How Is the work pronre-M- lu Da

Vota" usked u Boston minister of a good
brother who lives in Dakota at the Baptist
anniversaries the other day

"Well, I am (jetting along prettj well,
but still it's rather discouraging," replied
the Dakota man vv itli au air of tlespoud-enc- )

"Isn't there any religious lnte-- et out
there? Can't you u waken it Or won't
they come to thurchr"

"No. ft isn't that The first week I
went there I had hi'j congregations. One
d.i) thtre were 1.7lilonii on their knees
weeping and pra)ing A man came in
and said there were two detectives coining
down the road mid ever) blessed person
got up and bkipped " Minneapolis Jour-
nal

n.xitbUrks Give ltalu Checks.
A reporter dropped Into a prominent

hotel to have his !kxUs polished The
wtnther was decidedl) threatening at the
time, and as he left the chair he said:

"It Is almost certain to rain, and I shall
lose ii) elt g int ten cent shine "

"Oh, we'll fix that all right," said the
fresctier III give )ou a rain che k, and
if oii lie-- )our shine come hack this
afttrnoou and I will give jou another."

troit Free Press.

One Thousand Atmospheres.
An apparatus of iron and glass, in

wlnth u pressure of 1.000 atiunsnlieres, , . , ., . rn. . K, ,.llv.
,ng ,,. ,,, e of Kreat prrssUre On
animal life, has been exhibited to blol- -
ogi-- ts In I rauce A ith it deep sea
anlinalscnn be obseried tinder their
""tural COU.preSSioil.-Bos- tOn Transcript

A Russian mind reader at Paris finds
Uldden objects without coming lu phvsl-c- al

contact with any of the persons hav
ing a kno-- v sign or the secret

An American Artirle
Of most careful and original manufacture.
Co'gate's Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap.

THAT HACKINGcbuGlFcan be so
quickl) cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guar- -
aiitee It For sale by F. A. Garwood.

ONLY.
from $5.50 ; our entire

Button Ladies Shoes, $2.50, reduced from $3

Sewed Shoes, reduced

WORK OF RAILROAD CLERKS. tsHssMkVsMaHBssHsaasHMHB I

Labor Which Kequlres Constant and
Long- - Continued Attention.

Considering the amount ot work done
by rh.llru.ul clerks (the constant attention,
long hours and responsibility), they are
without doubt the worst paid and most
dependent of emplojes ItitUroad clerks'
wages range from $30 a mouth upward.
A niau who has $b0or $70 a month Is
considered in good circumstances They
are, as a rule, a sober, stead), industrious
lot, the majorit). perhaps, beiug married
men, and vv 1th snuli meager wages bring-
ing up families respectably

Receiving clerks get from $53 to $03 a
month, and are supjused to have the
easiest plutes among the clerks Their
da) begins at 7 a m and ends as soon
after J as the) can finish receiving They
must have a thorough knowledge of the
road and its connections and all the terrl-tor- )

covered by it, and extreme accuracy
is required of them, as" they are held re
sponsible for any errors or shortages which
ma) arie H
they h we to tr) conclusions, and give or
take a licking from a truck driver who
considers himself aggrieved, or who has
tried the tlerk s patience beyond endur-
ance limits The receiving clerk signs the
rectipt which ts given back to the driver,
and the duplicate thereof, which he re-

tains, thus Identifying himself with the
receipt of the goods and shouldering th
respoiisihilit) for the quantity, conditio,
and correttness of the shipment The
duplicate Is passed with the goods to the
checker, whoidut) it is to compare th
marking of tie goods with the written In-

structions of the duplicate, note thereon
the weight, the numlierof the car in which
the goods tire loaded, and sign it, thus aa
It were indorsing the lecelving clerk as ti
quantity and correctness of address. Tba
checker must be ver) quick of eye and
rapid to select the duplicate required from
among perhaps 1U0 held between his
lingers The checker's day begins at 7 a.
in and ends when the lastol Ine goons 10
be shipped nrc put Into the car This not
infrequently is far Into the night. Dur- -
Ing a busv season fourteen and fifteen
hours a da) is not at all unusual, and for
this overtime, as it is called, no allowance
is made, and the checker, liavlng worked
until perhaps midnight or later, is ex-

pected to be at his work on time in the
morning Freight checkers get alwut $50
a month

The duplicate, with the weight of the
Roods, the numlier of the car In which ,

i.icjr mud t,, ,.n,, .uU u.ui8u.i.u,o
or receiving and checking Clerks on ,ii
now passed on to the billing department.
where the shipment is manifested to its
destination A car of freight, before leav-
ing the station at which it Is loaded. Is
sealed with the seal of that station, and
that seal must lie fouud Intact when the
car reaches its destination. As it is passed
on from one conductor to another he is
supposed to examiLe each car, and if any-
thing is wrong to note at once where such
car was received, and call the attention of
the agent or conductor from w bom he

it to Its condition.
There is another system known as the

blind check, the dupjicate or written de-

scription of the goods and directions as to
route, etc., Iieing furnished b) the shipper,
passing from the hands of the receiving
clerk and Inspector to the hilling office,
and never being seen by the checker. The
latter is furnished with a book, and as the
goods are brought before him for stowage
In the cars note Is taken of the address
and w eight of the package, and an estimate
made as to contents 1 his book is sent to
the billing office, the duplicate ami it are
compared, and from the two a manifest is
made.

Promotion is exceedingly slow among
railroad clerks. A smart checker or re-

ceiving clerk is generally wauted In that ,

situation b) his principal, and will be
kept in It Indefinitely. He brings credit
to his principal as being the possessor and
selector of a good, efficient staff. Some-
times It liappens that a man's merit is
recognized, but is more frequently bo by
the ugents of auother road than by those
of the one for uluc li he Is working. He
gets a liberal increase In salary, aud
should his new post warrant it, he, as a
rule, entires the desirable men among his
old associates to follow him, leaving his
old chiefs emljarrassetl by their loss and ,

lu breaking In and teaching of new men. '
New ork Sun

. A Double Enoch Arden.
An army officer told me a strange story

the other day of a brother officer who
graduated with him from West Point
man) vears ago Short!) afterward he
married a oreitv irlrl and for a time thlmn
went smoothly, but John Barleycorn, who
has killed more soldiers than have ever
fallen In battle, got the best of him and he
went to the (logs rapidly, finally he
threw up his position In the army, de-
serted his wife, and for years nothing was
heard of him At last uews came to the
poor woman that the worthless wretch
was dead, and after a time she married
another officer, and they moved out to his
station at one of the far western posts. In '

the meantime it seems that her first hus-
band was not dead, but after years of de-
bauchery imd wandering reformed. He ,

then liegan to make inquiries for tlie
woman he had deserted. Nothing was
known of her, and after a long and fruit-
less search he was forced to the conclu-
sion that she hail given up the struggle.
He came to Washington, where, through
the assistance of some Influential friends,
lie procured an appointment in the arm).
Then, believing himself free, he married I

again and took his wife to the frontier
b iu iii he , w.t.v,.. ,nc nuiuc

nt which his first wife wus living The
meeting, the slusk of mutual recognition,
the deep shame of the terrible situation,
is something to which no peu can do jus-
tice. What were the) to do 'I be ques-
tion has not jet reached a satisfactor) set-
tlement Wushingtou Capital

An ludian salmon Dane.
The Indians residing on the Yakima

reservations below the gap held one of
their pumpums or tumanimus dances in
their medicine house Sunday lat. The
dance and accomian)lug weinl incanta- -

tious were for the purpose of propitiating
the good nplrlt unit In supphcatiou for a
Iiouutifiil run of Chinook salmon. The
lodge, a low structure a'sjut seventy feet
In length, was covered with tule matting,
and lu this were 200 bucks, squaws and
pajKioses fantastically clad aud painted Iu
nil the colors of the rainbow. The dante
was under the direction of Ko ti a con,
one of the head medicine men. For hours (

the Indians danced and chanted their mo--
notonous songs, until tired nature as-

serted itself, and they would fall on their
knees and offer up their "aniens" to the
exhortations of the medicine man

Gopher Talis as Currency. I

Gopher tails are currency for the face i

value of the county bount three cent
each Barnes count), D T Newspapers
take I hem on subscription, merchants for
goods, und the) occasional!) find their
way into the contribution basket at
chmcL.

Bltle Shout.
A few members of the Springfield Rifle

club held a practice match at the range yes-
terday forenoon, at wbkb the following
scores were made:
Henry Croft. Jr To 76
J.K. Fernn 74

J.o.lrlnimer . 4b 79
J II Rankin 7s 67
J W. Duke .. -- l"! ul
H Croft, tr.. .. 80 54

The high license law goes Into effect Iu
Minnesota today, the minimum of license
iu cities of ten thousand or over being
81,000, and In smaller places V500.

Alarming rumors are again afloat regard-
ing Crown Prince Frederick William's con
dition, and the emperor is reported as
growing very feeble.

and $4 ; One lot of Men's

i A
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MOST PERFECT MADE
fDsred with strict rersrd to rurltr, Strrncth

U 'JiSTXiliU.fura pr s hitrsrts, sollls. Lemon, etc
Ssror dehciou.ly
PHCf BAKinO P0W0CR CO CHcaqo asJ St louts

.w aper Hag Business.
Beyond those Immediately- - Interested

there is no adequate conctptiou ot the
rastness of the papering business There
are four houses In this city, emplo)iug
each atiout llfty or sixty bo)s and girls.
and running two or three cutting and
pasting m ichlnes and printing presses,
that turn lotgs out hv the hundreds of
thousands every d ty The demand Is said
to be greater than the supply Theonters
are not confined to this cit) alone, hut
come also from distant towns A new
and ingenious lnlior saving machine, that
has been tested and vvurktsl admlrabl), is
uow being set up in one of these estuhllsh
ments and great things are exiiected of it
Straw, white and manilla are the jiapers
mostlj used, and black ink .Many of the
larger grocery houses and variety stores
have their sjiecial tnt blocks from which
their advertisements nre printed One of
the bag factories also turns out handles
for packages, but this is n monopoly under
patent rights New lork Times.

A Hoon to Mankind.
Germans are hailing as u Uion to man

kind the invention by Messrs Lorenr, of
CarHruhe, of a steel cln.l bullet with a
slight allov of antimony, which, in ad
dftiou to increied powers of penetration.
gives a inuru flatter trnjcclor.v, and Is
warranted to pass through a loan's Inxly
without causing unnetessar.v discomfort
This is killing two birds with one stone
It will kill two. or even three, men at one
hot If the) hnpeii to stand iu tbewa)

New York Tribune

The Latest StaEXestlon.
Of all the suggestions for celebrating

the jubilee that hive lieen made that of
an Edinburgh medical student certainly
"takes the take " His idei is that the
unnersit) authorities shall allow all medi-
cals to t tke their degree without exami-
nation, thus letting loose on the commu-
nity a horde of vouths licensed to oison
as phvsici ins and m lini us surgeons

The Buffalo Courier stys there Is it
small fortune in store for the min who
will invent a decent looking straw hat

That Tired reeling
Afflicts nearly ever) one in the spring. The
system having become accustomed to the
bracing ait of vv inter, is weakened by the
warm da) s of the changing season, and
readily ) ields to attacks of disease, lbs si's
Sarsaoarilla is just the medicine needed.
It tones and builds up ever) part of (lie
body, and also exels all impurities from
the blood. Tr) it tills season.

Nw ork, like f rl aud Western It. It.
dimliieticlntr .ll,l l,L IssT the newi,. .'rle and Western It It. lessee New

York, Pennsjlvanla and Ohio Railroad,
wl place on sale thousand mile tickets
KO,Mi Jear from date of issue at rate of
JJO. These tickets will be accepted for
passage notonlj on all divisions of the N.
y. i. jfc II. K. It. but also over the entire
"trie" sjsteui In like manner. Mileage
tickets issued b) the "Erie" will be ac- -
cepted over the N. Y P. & O. It It Their
use will not be confined to one person only,
bl't when. Issued to the head of a famil)
wl" --" K001 for a" member thereof, or for

'the entire famil) traveling together, and
when issued to business houses or hnus
they can be used bv any one member or
representatives thereof traveling at their
expense, but only by one person at a time.
All mileage books purchased previous to
Jul) 1st will be also accepted for passage
over the entire "trie" s) stem.

Nhw Yoith. Pf.nn. A Ohio It It
Ci K m-i- July 'id, lbS7.

The French cabinet have appointed Bou--
langer to a command, and stationed him
J."0 miles from PaiLs, where he can do no
harm during the Jul) fetes at the capital.

An Meg-an- t Substitute
For oils, salts pills, and all kinds of bit-
ter, nauseous medicines, is the ver agree-
able liquid fruit remedy, S)nip of Figs.
Recommended b leading ph)siclaus. Man
ufactured oul) b) the California Klg.Sjrup
company, San Francisco, Cal. For sale at
Casper's drug store.

A set of teeth from $H up. Rowland
dentl,u Bla , ,.,,.,

mi
Win
runuLn
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur
rtty, strength and wholesoroeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kind, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of
low test, snort weight, alum or phosphate
powders Sold only In cans Royil Bim.su

uo . iwi w an street. ew York.

PENNYROYAL WAVBM are
rtweMafutly used monthly by over 10 UU1

VF Ladles. Are We, Kfcctualaiui PUatant
w w at per dox ny mau.or at urugguta. aetuea

TirfK-idar i postage stamps. Address
Tsa Kcacaa Casar at, Co., DsraoiT. IVcb

for salt by frank. M. .Gobltnti and .AdHakhauB Co.

HUFFMAN & RICHTER,

TAILORS,
INVITE INSPECTION

THE LITEST SPRING STYLES.

No. 31-- East Main

MACHINE AND HARNESS OIL !

Extra Lard Oil,
Sterling Engine Oil,

West Va. Lubricating Oil.
Castor Oil.

Choice Neatsfoot,
Fish Oil,

and Cylinder Oil.
Quality guaranteed and prices always reasonable.

CHARLES LUDLOW & CO.,
Cr East iMuiii SliMM't.

WHELDON
WHOLESALE AND

JACKSON V SPKCIALTY.
BEST GRADES OF HOCKING, ANTHRACITE & BLOSSBURG

Stove and Kindling Wood.
Agents for Hard Coal Co-an- d Franklin Coal Co., or Jackson, 0.

Office and Yards: Corner Washington and Mechanic Streets,
Springfield. Ohio. Telephone 254.

Honest
firvj

BOOTS ' SHOES
Can be found at the great Cheap Shoe Store of

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.

NO.

RETAIL IN

in the
in

for new

No. 14 St.

Shrewd Buyers
If you intend a

ilm3UBiL.3HksRshMiPt I r iaaJWnFirlillJlfvsJlfe'-J- I vrii1i1iitlsslLIKHJsHskk7

8 WEST

We have filled our with new and

And if you want in that line buy
the best are all gone. at our
are than ever of.

Se
Booksellers

13 ST., O.

Kid $3.
of and Gents' Fine at Prices for one

Street.

& MERRILL
DKALKRS

Bargains

Notice.

The best, cheapest and
easest running wheels,

market Second
hand wheels taken
trade wheels.

West Main

buying

pipyni ra
G0LUM8IA5 AND

IssSlsslsslsslsHLssKffCTW

F. OLOS BRO.
MAIN STREET.

racks handsome

WALL PAPER
anything NOW before

patterns Prices store
lower before heard

O. HI. rrEROE
Leading

SOUTH MARKET SPRINGFIELD,

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

and Stationers,

Dongola Dress Shoes, $2.25, reduced from

stock Ladies' Shoes Reduced week

Please

VICTORS

L &

CO.,

only.

t
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